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IVEEK -EVENTS IN REVIà 

IN.PARLIAMENT:  :Over four . days of the - week, 
.theltxxise of Commohs.daated:,:at:tiffieS:with 
considerable - warmth.--.a.motloh:by.the Prime 
.Minister for - creation of a special 1.act+finding 
- committee:on recent increases:in:the-cosi'..of 
living. -Both.Progressive.Conservatives and 
C:C.F.:Moved.amendments.to broaden.thes'cope 
of - inquiry  and  authorize:the:committeeto:make 
recOffimendations::The:amendments:were-ruled.out 
of order.and, .on:aPpeal,:the-HOuse'sustained 
the Speaker's .:rulings ( P.:8 79)..At adjournment 

:last-night:debate was.not'concluded. -  
- (The:Dominion-Bureau.of Statistic:costof-

:living:index-rosé - 2.3 pOintsfduring:December 
1947. Increases in the index  between:January 
1947 and  January 1948 amounted to 21;3 pointa.. 
Yesterday,..for the second . day.in  succession, 
graih.prices drop;ped the.permissibleAimit.on 
all-Uhited:States:markets). 

t 

UNITED NATIONS:  ,During February, General 
-McNaughtOn presidesat - meetings of.the ! U:N. 
Secùrity CounciL The Councilhas und.er-con-
sideration.the issue between India.and.Pakis 
tan.:Meeting.alsoat Lake:Success:N.Y. is:the 

Économic.and  Social  CoUncil.to:which.the 
Minister of National-Health.and Welfare, Mr. 
Paul-Martin, is -:chiefCanadian.delegate - (P. i  

• 

Yesterday, the - Economic.and Social Council 
dealt - withthe report of the Commission on. 

- HumanRights. .Debate  on parts of the:report  

:dealing.with:thegenerar.plah of Work - was Con-
cluded. Remaining:chapters of the report deal-
ing witl communications, freedomof-information 
and the'Press_prevention.o1discrimination, 
prdtection,of - minorities:and:other - matters 
Were referreà-to:the - Social Committee o1 the 
Council for furtherexaMihation ‘  

MISS  SdOTT CAieTUEES.OLVIIPIC  'Miss Barbara 
.Ann Scott of Ottàwà .:captui-ed:the :women 's Olym-
pic Fi-gure Skati.ng:chaMpionship,at St. .Moritz, 
.Switzérland,:tocray::MisS-Scott's.Performancé 
in.the .  free.skating:trials - Was , almOst.perfect. 
Her.marks.are-reported;at.from 5:3 to. 5.6.out 
of.a.perfect:score Of'siX. In:the:earlier com-
pulsOry ligures, - she - eSO - heldtop positioh 
among 25.womeh 2 from 11:countries. 

Shé is thefirst - Canadian-to - capture the 
Olympic in.figure:skatihg. 

• . 

MEOLESALE:PRICES 	The index  number of 
industrial:material.priéesioSe:from 145:0 for 
the week ending-December: . 26.to 147.6 for the 
week ending Januar}F. 30. Among the - more impor-
tant - commoditiestoshoW,increases - were wood 
pulp,oattliyestock:and:tin:ingots. - 

Canadian farm.products-moved from - 130.9 to 
1337 in the :same .period. :DeclineS, "cohcenr 
tratecUmainly.in,the - latter half o1January, 

eggs.ancLwool,Were outweighed' .4 
advances in grains,  livestock, milk-and pota-
toes-" 
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ARMY NURSING SISTERS 

INTEGRAL PART OF RCANC:  Nursing sisters 
will:continue to form an integral part of the 
Royal  Canadian Army Medical Cnrns in Canadas 
neacetime Army, it has.been announced by the 

.Minister of National Defence. Nursing sisters 
are now•stationed fromiviontrealro Vancouver 
and fromrheU.S. Border to Whitehorse, Yukon. 

A:total of 76:matrons and nursing:sisters, 
:under the•directionofMajor EnrothylM.Pallam-
Itine, A.R.R.C., Matron-in-Chief, RCAMC, , will 
minister,:not only.to  Army oersonneUbur.also 
to dependents living in isolated,camps,and 
stations:with serving members of the Force.. 

The Cenadian ArMy Nursing Serviceihad-fts 
beginning in.the.grim days of the.Northwest 
Rebellion•during May, 1865. Canadian nurses 
gaverneir services also in te•SouthAfricet 
War withrhe.Ist CenadianContingent. In World 
Var  I •more:than 2,000 nursin sisters.were 
accented:for active service. - 

Canadian,Army nurses, during:the.recent 
war, served in Wforeign countries and on 

 hospital ships et sea. Other Canadian_hurses 
volunteered-for  service in.South Africa and 

'with an'orthoraedic unit in Scotlandearlyin 
the war.torelieve.a.dire.shortage in.theS -e 
countries. On .Active Service, Army :nurS -Ing:  
sisters have:received 150 awards.and 104:Men-
tions in , desoatches. 

Members ofthe•Armys nresent nursing•ser-
.vice•findrheir work.varied, partieularly.in 
•the  public:health programme, which.includes 
tours of duty in.child welfare clinics, pre 
and nost,natal - clinics and,visitingAeoendents . 

 of Army  personnel atrheir homes'in'certai:n 
camps. 	- 

Tive dietitians, five physio+therapists, 
and one occupational'therapisrfore part .  of 
the rostwarestablishment. •These:specialista 
will be'emnloyed at-the largerimilitary:ho -s-
ritals. 

:lhe matron-in-chief,:Major:Ballantinewas 
born in Prince Albert, Sask:, .and,graduated 
from  the hospital :training School .  at:the Win-
nioeg General. She took her Post-graduate 
training • in nursing at:the Winnipeg General 
Hosoital and the University .of :Minnesota i  
Joining rhe RCAMC in 1941,  she served:as 
Assistant :Matron  in Canada :and : the 'United 
Kingdom; Matron in France,:Belgium and Holland 
and•then as Principal Matron:in Holland.end 
England.. She returned:to Canada.in 1946., 

Included in.the,total of-76 nursing.siSters 
for the:Canadian ArmY.is an:establishment - Of 
12 nurses, •who are stationed at the:military 
hosnitals in Whitehorse,'-Yukon:Irritory,:and 
Chu .rchill,:Man.:Pleak, Fort Churchill:'StatiOn 
hospital:has at Present on:its staffLt. 
M. Doddridge, St.  Sillery, Que:; Lt. .(N/S) 
„LI. MacDonald, Meata, Sask.; Lt. (N/S) M. 
Bouchard, Hemmingfbrd, Que., and Lt. (N/S)  P.  
Pithette, New Richmond Centre, Que.•The•North-
west Highway , SysteM hospital.at Whitehorse:is 
staffed.nyeight,sisters:with Capt, (Matron) 

E. Andrew of:Battle Heights,.Sask.'in:charge. 
Other nursing sisters-are stationed at 

military:establishmentsinCemo:BordelToronto, 
Kingston, .London, Montreal, Longue Pointe, 
Quebec City, Winnipeg, Camp Shilo, Rivers, 
Calgary:and:Vancouver. 

X -RAYS :IN :711E TUKON;  •Headouarters :Western 
Command - have.received;word:tharmedical:men of 
rhe•Canadian:Army:stationed in:Whitehorse, 
Yukon-Territory,,areat present:taking Part:in 
the current:antituberculosis:campaign:being 
carried.out.in ,the northern:city. 

ln:co-operation:withrhe.civilian:medical 
officer,:the Royal. Canadian'ArmyMedical•Corps 
nersonnel'are:aiding:in•the X-ray processing 
of allresidents:in•the:area. 

:Started.about:three:weeks•ago.and - slatedro 
:continue:for:most of:the winter.season,:the 
programmecalls.for•X-ray inspectionnfevery 

travellingsdistance  of the 
.Northwest•Highway•Systems•military.hosrital. 
With,army personnel:doing:the:X-rays andrech-
nical processing, :Dr. .Roth,resident:doctor 
•for Whitehorse,:is:being:assisted in.reading 
and>diagnosis of:the olates:by,Major M. Fitch, 
RCAMC,,Major FitChiein charge OfthemilitarY 
hospital.and medical personnel - stationed.in 
Whitehorse. 

Cnce.tubercular'suspects.arediscovered:by 
the Xray2examination, civilian authorities 
make:arrangements  for  :hospitalization .and 

•treatment. 	: the :case of Indian residents, 
the plates are forwarded:to:Edmonton.for:ver-
ification and .authoritiesrhere.arrangedis- 
tosa  L. 

Plans , for:expansion.ofrheituberculosis 
search.after:breakup ofriveriiceintheSoring 
are now:well advanced:and.includea:tour:by 

. the:medical :men 'clownrivarrowards'Dawson 
City,:during:which portablemilitaryequipment 

•willIbeused. . 
•Recently:arushscall:was:receivedi.n-almon-

ron•foradditional-X-ray plates.:Through:Blead-
ouarters.Western.Commandrherall:was.relayed 
to RCAle•Stores•at:Sea  Island, Vancouver, and 
within:two and one,ha1fdays:the-400-round 
priority shipment ofnegatives: was : in the hadds 
of:the-civilian-military:team. 

NEWARVY.RADIO STATiONSHTwonew  radio sta-
tions,. .one .at Quebec City :and:the •other at 
Fredericton, NJP., .are-to - :le built for the 
signal system' of:the Canadian:Army,:and:con-
siderablenew•constructionis,also Planned:to 
improveexisting . facilities. 

The•new stations:will:go:up outside the . 
 builtwp:areas of Quebec•and  Fredericton. This 

PerMirs:freedom•from Interferencereduces 
costs:and:makes possihle,theerection of the 
largerantenna'systems required , in present day 
wirefess'communication. 

lhenew transmitter:building:at Quebec  City 
will be:situated:at Fort•Lauzon.and:will-re-
placerhe present one in•the•Citadel. Later, 
if present plans:work out,:a'remote:receiving 

Station:may also.be  built,outside the city. 
. Fredericton's new installation will:be for 
receiving only, as !eXisting transmission 

,facilities are considered adequate for . the 
. time being. 

Officers of the Royal-Canadian  Corps  £•

Signals-here:added that improvements an4.ad-
-ditions  th  the-transmitting . stations at Ottawa 
and Edmonton are also included inthe current 
programme. 

The  Ottawa transmitting station:located : at 
. Orleans, on:the outskirts of the'capitalr.is 

being:extended to'accomodate•transmitters'of 
' the Royal'Canadian:Navy. The Navy station, 

formerly , located within.the'city, had,ro make 
way for a éivic housing.  project, and it,is now 

HplannecUto. have 41 - Outioingradio traffic 
from both services pass:throughrhe one - snit-

rion. 
.Edmonton, :key atation of the : -extenslve 

'Northwest Territories and Ytikon.Radio,System, 
is extending its transmitting•facilitfé"S'to 

- tie in more fully with the East :West communiça-
tions of the•Canadian - Army Sieals. System. 

Although it is:the intention:tn have all 
receiVers•and•transmitters located•some dis-
tance from.urban areas,:the actuel  operating 
and processing of•messages is carried out 
within Army Signal . effices situated in or near 

-the military:headquarters:they serve. Contact 
with the remoterransmitter and receiver;sites 
is maintained oYer short - telegrapncircuits or 

. FM radio.circuits. 
:In:the , long range planning of Cnadian Army 

'communications, it.is intended:to gradually 
•replacehandspeed:wireless operating.and - libe 
•teletype'Circuits withinodern-radio•teletype 
oircuits. , Fast,,efficient radio:teletype cir-
:cùits:are now•in operation'between Gttawa -.a.nd 
'EngIand,.Halifax, Winnipeg and Churchill. , 	, 

FR G 	 s 	Transactions re- 
corded •during .December, 1947, 'by 'the Ships 
Direct Sales Divis- ion ofWar Assets Corporation 
coVered a:wide range from dinghies to.ajdès .-. 

 ,troyer-ancUincluded 14'frigates formerly in 
commission forthe Royal Canadian Navy . , Des-
troyer and frigates were  sold for:breaking un 
and the:smelter-111e frigates were•bought by 
Wagner, Stein and Greene Co.; df:VancouYer, 
WhO alSo purchaaed forscrapping•the former 
*minesweeper  Border  Cities, a.gate.vessel, a 
harbour.boat, Scows  and  small:craft. 

The•frigites sold on.the West Coast were 
•the former:HMCS, Cape' Breton',' Coaticooke 
'Dunver, Eastview,•Kokanee, LaSalle,  Longueuil. 
Matane, Prince Rupert,:Runneymede, Waskesie.U*, 

-Grou, Charlottetown and Levis. 	• 
•The-destroyer, -- leCS_Qu'Apnelle,:was sold as 

scrap•to.German•&Xilne, Montreal. The same 
firm pia-chased the:tug Luceville. 	„ * 

:The motor yessel General Cotton was soldro 
The Eritish Columbia Water'Iransport 
of - Vancouver..Another substantial:sale on  the  
Pacific Coast was that of the:motor vessel 

- Gryne to F. Millerd & Co.  of Vancouver. 

A former refuelling launch usedby the Royal 
Canadian •Air Force'rurchased byBird.'S Eye 
Cnver Shipyard at  Mamie  Bay, P.C., carrieS the 
unnauticai  naine  of nButterball.". 

Sales of scows,:lifeboats,:dinghles,i'marine 
.engines and outboard motors added torhe fore-
:going made ihe total for Deceeber, .1947, 
$228,750, and.broughtro $115,7-15,-090 the 

_aggregate  of shims sales hY War'Assetà Cor-
noration., . - 	• 

. 	 . 	 —. 

:CABBAGE.PRICE CEILING:_  Wartiie_Prices'and 
Trade.Board,ânnounces maXiffiuméeiling nrices 
for domesti:C.and.imported cabbages:at:a. level 

. hot exceeding-nine- .cenis'per Pound at retail. 

MORE CANNED FRUIT _ 
_RUT FEWER CANNED VEGETARLES  More - zanned 

. fruit, morejams, jei:!ieS and marmalade:•but 
fewer:canned.YegetableS, will , be available in 
1948,according•to a oreliminary report on the 

"1947 pack of canned frUitsand.vegetables 
issued by F..1. Perry, .Chief Canning Insvector, 
Fruit and Vegetabletli4iSipn,.Dominion - benart-

.ment of  Agri culture . 
Heavy croba Of strawberries, raspberries 

and:blueberries highlighted:the fruit pack 
picture. .The strawberry pack increased from 
.8,040 cases in 1946 to 93,222,  cases  in 1947, 
an adYance of 1;060 per centi-Rasnberriàs.viere 
un 316 per cent and the 100,000, case crop:of 
blUeberries:repreSented a-566 rer'ceï-it - in-

* crease over,  the prelanus fiVe-e -ar  average  
pack of 15,000 cases. 

Production of jams, jellies areMarmalades 
from:the 1947.crop islexpecied:to : reach 
000,000 pounds, an, inérease6f.hine - ner cent 
over the 1946 fi:gurearudjilst double:the fiere 
foi 1939. 	 - 	 . 	. 

The;cnmbined  1947 'pack  ,of Cannee . fruits 
and vegetables was.considérablylessthSn in 
1946. Cannes fruits showed an -i.fierease but 
there was a big drop, in vegetablesHcOmOsred 
with 1946. • 

- IMPROVEMENT 7IN-  QUALITY, • " ; 

Although.the quantity of.the 1947:Pack 
suffered by coMParison with that for 1946,-  
there Was, however, an improvement in the 
quality, particularly in peas,' inmato juice 
and'some fruits. 

Gains in the aMélunt Of fruitranned - were 
registered by•cherries,.apricots, 'peaches:and 
pears., Althotigh there.was,apoor'cron'of Sour 

—cherries, sWeet CherrieS-were nlentifur'and 
.the cherry, pick.as.a. Whole:was  50 percent 
.better:than-in 1 .946_.,*AOricOts, - 'chieflY a 
.British Columbia ProduCt, increased by:26 per 
cent,.. Peaches, toà, improved-but only by'one 
per cent. The éror was do**n inentarià,:due 
principallyro attacks1Dy the neach:moth•and, 
heavywinds during:the harvest season, but 
British Columbia counteredrhe loss'withan 
increase ofapprOximately 100,000  cases  over 
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UNITED NATIONS 

Political character to exnress their views in 
writing. They may recommend, if so desired, 
a renresentative for 'Personal interview with 

the sub-committee. 
Andrei- A. Grorrylzo of the U.S.S.R. addressed 

a letter January. 22 to Andre Cordier; Ex-

ecutive  Assistant  to thc Secretary-Ceneral of 

the United Nations, in renly to a letter from 
the Chairman.•of the Korean .Commission exPres-
sing a desire:to visit the commander of the 
Soviet Zone, in Korea. In his. letter.-Mr.• 
Gromyko reminds Mr. Cordier of: the  "negative 
attitude taken by the Soviet Covernment towards 
the establighment of the U.N. Commission on 
Korea7. • 0 •  

its . own 194,6' figure . No de fin i te -figures are 
as y.et available on peers; but the pack is 
known to be larger' thOn in 19,4E: 

Be,cause a 'slackening in the "demand for Can-
ned plums, had become evident', canners' cutback 

atheir'orôductioh of•,this product in 1947 by 
about 13 Per 'cent. The drop was not ;due to a 
croP Shortage in âny way. 

In the vegetable peck, -  green and wax beans, 
showed. the only imnrovement over 1946, gaining 

•.five per cent. Corn and PeaS each drooped by 
31 per cent and toma toes WP re down 17  per  cent. 
Tomato .juiCe, canned ;  -deereased• 22  per cent 
Generally, how» éver, there was  a definite im-
provement in quality 	ipinach and asiiaragus 
were Packed  in  -quantities about equal to that 
of 1946. 

Poorer yields, even,cron failure, accounted 
for most of the drop in ouantity'. A late, wet 
soring, delayed ,seeding and nlanting with the 
resuilt thet some créos, notably corn and toma-
toes., suffered un to a 50 ner -cent loss through 
the heavy frost that struck parts of Quebec, 
Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia 'during 
the _middle of last September. . 

In . spite of the decrease in canned products 
there are still  ample suonlies of all types of 
canned fruits and vegetables_ to meet heayy 
consumer-  demands until late in 1948. 

I T4L I AN PROPERTY TAX:  The  Department of 
External Affairs has been advised by the Lega-
tion of Italy that the time limit for fiLing , 

 Snecial PrOperty Tax deCfarationaPn the 'art 
of Italian and foreign nationals who are °whets 
of pronerty in Italian territory valued at 
3,000,000 lire or more»elapsed on January 31, 
1948. The.Department has also been advised 
that a similar declaration' is reouired in 
respect of property Which, althati'gh it 
valued at less than 3,000,0 00 lire, is in 
exéess of 1,300,000,1ire. The time for filing' 
this-  latter declaration is extended to March 
31, 1948. 

It is stiggested that all interested persons. 
residing •in Canada may wish to  file • their 
declarations at Italian Consulates, who will 
upon request, furnish the necessary forms and 
additional information. It should be emphasized 
that all - communications in thi's matter should 
be addressed to the local Italian Consulate 
and not to  the  Department of External Affairs. 

WHEAT FLOUR PRODUCTION LOWER :  Reflecting 
the low carry-over stocks of wheat at the 

'beginning of the crop year end the relatively 
small wheat crop in the Prairie Provinces, 
wheat flour production dronned sharply in 
December to -reach the lowest monthly total 
since. July 1942. The Month's outout amounted 
to 1;6,91,610 barrels compared with 2,159,483 
in November and 2,350,040 in December, 1946. 

_During the first fiye months of the current 
cron year, 11 ., 275,,78 0 barrels were produced 

(C. W: B. February 6, 1948) 

combered with 11,687:8'45 in the similar period 
of the 7receding yeàr. • 

'Prodilation during the calendar Year 1947 
aggregated 28, 106, 537 barrels, slight4 :higher 
than in the preceding year when 27,.37 5,239 

:barrels were produced. Output in the -western 
divi »sion totalled 14;252,637 barrels compared 
with 13,614,621, and in the eastern division, 
13,853,900 barrels ComPared with 13,760;618. 

FEWER APPLICANTS POR TOBS:  Records of the 
,National Employment Service  show  that the 
winter falling off in employment has not been 
sé severe this year as a year ago. 

Although the number  of  winter unern
•
nloyed 

has increased during the last month, • the  ores-
sure for production continues high in many 
industries, and onerations have rushed ahead 
,in spite of seasonal handicaps.  As  a result 
unnlaced applicants seeking employment at the 
offices of the National Emnloyment Service are 
lOre'r cent fewer than at the same time in 1947. 

ori the  other hand,' the outlook for 1948 in 
the ernplOyment field is bright, and the Pros-
pects are that jobs available will outnumber 

O 

 apPlicants in the summer of this year in sev-
eral lines, just as was the case at the middle 
of 1947 , when the emPloyment office renorted a 
shortage of 33,000 work seekers. 

Fui?  PRICES UP  : Price inereases of 40 to 50 
ner - cent on all types of short-haired fur 
over ouotations of a year ago were noted in the 

 recent $130,000 Saskatchewan Fur Marketing Ser-
vice sale, Manager Adam Cooke  ha  announced 
in Regina. The sale was the first of the season. 

O 

 An arnarent . •shortage in ,s-uonly of many 
types of short-haired .furs was seen by Mr.,- 
Cooke as a possible reasOn  for the  rise in 
prices to the 1945-46 season level. 

» 	Strongest -demand was •• for eurrine, pep irre I , 
wild mink, fisher, muskrat and otter. Top 
Price paid for»  wild mink was $63; for fisher, 
$73; otter, $49,50; marten,' $45; and.erMine, 
double extra large western tYnes, siihile 
extra large and large northerrytyoes brought 
$3:30, 

. 	Prices maid for other furs .were! muskrat, 
$3.65; wolf, $6.25; jack rabbit, 80 cents, and 
squirrel, 78 cents. Wolfe- Tad jack rabbit Prices 
oarellelecl those of the .january, 1947„ safe. 

Next general sale'of - the Saskatchewan Fur 
Marketing Service iS scheduled for Feb. 27, 
with the last receiving date Feb. 16. 

SAVINGS BOND PURCHASES:  Purchases of Canada 
Savings Bonds, Series Two, to' December 31, 
1947 totalled $267,375,8 50. They were made' by 
861;878 indiyidua 1 s 

Purchases of Canada SaVings Fonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan, included in these 
totals, amounted to  $109,099,600 by 555,458 

-  

DEATH OF 0.1V.  SPINNEY:  G• 1.V• Sninney, who 

began his business career as a drug .  clerk and 
became, nresiclent and chief executive of the 

Bank of Montreal and held directorates in 

s e ven of the Dominion's largest comoanics, 
died February 1 ,in the Ross Memorial Pavilion, 
Royal Victoria Hosnital. He  had been ill for 

some, time. Mr.,Sninney was in hi  s 59th year. 

NETHERLANDS WAR DAHAGE:'  The Departdent 
E,xternal Affairs announces•that the Netherlands• 
C-overnment has extended the benefits eaf. its 
war damage comnensation legislation to Can.a .- 

•dians on a basis of equality with Netherlands 

CANADA AT THE 

KOREAN LEADERS 'HEARD:  Ov er the week, the 
UN Commission on Korea, meeting in Seoul, has 
been taking the views of Korean leaders.; - 

To facilitate the work, two sub-committees . 
 were established. Sub-committee One. (composed 

of Canada, France, Syria) which.,was appointed 
to consider ways and means of ensuring a free 

atmoSohere for elections• . in Korea", has been 
gathering necessary information through hear-
ings and by the study of documents, laws and 
ordinances. • .• . . 

Sub-committee Two of the Commission  (corn-.

-posed of Australia, ,China, France and the 
Philipoines) has the task, among others.,:' ,D. f . 

 securing statements from Korean personalities 
whose views might be helnful to the CommisSiOn,a 
has given wide Publicity to its desire to_ con-
sult with Korean nersonalities in both. South 
and North Korea.. 

The sub-committee published a Preliminary -
list of such personalities it had in.,mind._ 
This list was -representative of different 
nolitical Points of view. It included Cho' Man 
Sik of,the democratic party, residing at Pyon-
gyang in the Soviet Zone; Hui.; Hun, Chairman of 
the South Korea  labour  -party; 'Doo• Bong, Cnair-.. 
man of the North Korea labour narty . ,.which.has 
filiated itself with -  the North Korea- communist 
narty; Kim.Koo, a well  known figure in the 
movement for Korean independence since- 1919, 
and leader of the indenendence narty; Kim Ky -ti 
Sik, the Chairman of the Interim Assembly ancl 
of the middle road party. 

The  sub-committee also placed on its.list -

Kim II Sung, vice Chairman of the North Korea 
labour party; Kim Syng Soo, Chairman of the 
democratic Party; Pak Ileum Young, General 
SeCretary of the Korean communist  Party  and 

'Vice. Chairman of !the South- Korean labour 
/party; and Dr. Syngartan Rhee, ,whose immediate 
objective is the holding of elections in South 
Korea as early as possible. 

» Those heard- -this - past week . by the ,sub-
committee were:- Dr. Syngman Rhee, Kim_Koo,  and 

 Kim  Ky': Sik. 
The sub-committee i-s callingunon individual 

organizations of, a 'religious, cultural and 
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nationals. Damage must berenorted before March 
1, 1948 to the Commisearfaatvooneorlogsse:hade, 
Stadhouderslaan 130; The liague.' 

Previous .registration with any Canadian 
aovernment denartment - dOesnot constitute the 
lodging of a claim with the comnetent Nether- - . 

 lands authorities, with •;"hom the registration 
and subseouent corresnondence mustebe carried 
on directly b.,  the Claimant. , • 

Canadians: are - arivi,sed to submit -Claims in 

letter form a's soon as nossib,te giving a full 
descrintion of the nroperty damaged, the value 
of the Property, and narticulars of damage 
estimated a•E 1938 nrices. •  0• 

WORLD FUEL PRODUCTION :  V;orld Production of 
fuel and nower is today ar5oroximately 2Q rer 
cent above the 1937. level, but the rate of 
growth during _the past decacle,!has - varied:con-
siderably from .continent to ...continent, accord-
ing to a new index of world-energy nrenared by 
the Statisti.cat Office - of the United Nation, 
and .contained •in the. January issue the 
Monthly Bulletin ,  of Statistics. 	••. 

Combined 'outnut in the United States and 
Canada of coal, l 4nite, petroleum, and hydro 
electricity increased by 36 per cenx between 
1937 and the third cuarter of 1947 and  rio" 

 accounts for;  55.ner cent of world pràduction, 
compared with z'6, Per Cent in 1937. 

'Production-of fuel and power in Europe has . 
gained steadily since the end of the wor but 

is still 14 oer cent short of •its 1937 level.. 

Europe 's cont ri bu ti on to wcirl d .outout  ,of fuel 

and Power  ha  s-  drorme f rom 40 ner, cent in 1937.  

to 29 Per ce- nt in 1947, 
The inclustria/ization o f Latin ,Arnerica - 

during-  the past » decade is reflected in the * 
statistics on filet .and power outoùt; Current » 
production, thouehrelatively small  in absoute 

 term s , is nea.  ily; double nre-war production and 

now comprises almoSt 7 rer cent of world out-
/Jut, compared withziear cent »  in 1937. Similar-, 

if not as dramatic, ihcreases have occurred in 
Asia, Afric:s, and Oceania. 



SECURITY £0UNCIL 	 • 	• 

GEN ; • MCNAUGÉITON PRESIDES: 'During February, 
under the monthly rotation -system General 
A.G.L. McNaughton (Canada) Presides at-meeting -
of• the U:N. Security Council. 

-The' Ccitincit; February' 3; resumed- considera -L 
tion - or the isSue•between India and Pakistan. 

- Gen. :McNaugliton,, -who,. was - in the • chair: coin-
men ted:on•the faCt•that • the - debate on-Kasiunir 
had been interrupted:by the death of•Mohandas" - 

 * Gandhi. • 
"As We resume -our discussions on the India-, 

Pakistan' question, may I •be permitted,  •as 
- president.of the•Security •Council, to express 

the hope that-we may all be inspired •by  the  
•spirit of that greatman who dedicated .his•' 
whole•: life to•the•cause of peaée and freedom", . 
Gen. .McNaughton said. 	 • . • - 

then 'called uPon the two representatives , 
o f In di a . and Pakistan • to come to-, the tabl e: 
and •ffialee , their . arguments • in support- o f re- - 
soluticts: they have submitted. asking-1N inter- - 
cession- to • eStabrish peace and - order in jumma • 
and kashmir. - - T 

N. Gopoloswatni Ayyangar (India) submitted 
twcedraft resolutiôns for 'the consideration of - 
the Council. Che regolutionssked• the Council ' 
to recommend'. to the , government  of  Pakistan " to . 
use all: their .  efforts to persuade the tribes-
men. e .who haVe .in-Vaded Kashmir., to withdraw 
from that- territory", to prevent the passage . 
of invaders ihroUgh Pakistan tertitory. -and.in  

•geriàral to deny any and all • as ei stance to the. 
invaders. The other - stipidates: that the 'pleb- • 
isciet• in Kashmir on the question of accession 
to India or Pakistan "be taken under the'advice •  
and subject :to the observation of persons 
appointed by-the Council." 

- 
INDONESIAN GOOD,OFFICES:  Justice Richard 
C. K.irbyoff Australia, Paul -Van •Ze. aland of - • 
Bel,gium and Dr.. Frank Graham Porter of the 
United State -s,emembers of the Security Coun-, 
cir' s Committee of -Good Office; •who arrived 

(C. W. B. February 6, 1948) 
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WORLD' S NO. 1 'PROBLEM:  Shortages of food are 
the world's No. 1 economic problem according 
to a survey of World.economic:conditions•Sub-
mitted.to the U.N.:Economic and Social - Council 
by the• Economic .AffairsJDepartment of the U.N. 
Secretariat. • •' 

The report states. that•two years after the 
end of the war, the world is producingdess -
than  il;  did a decade earlier for a population 
now 200 million greater. While the economic . 
potential of the U:S.A. increased enormousiy• 
during the war, that of Many other production 
centres was diminished Considerably .. This shift 
in the world's production' facilities is the 
root of the present dollar shortage. In the 
long run, the report adds, this dollar' shortage 
can he eliminated only by increased production 
outside the U.S.A. and by the •willingneSs of 
the 1J. S.A. to accept imports from other .coun-
tries.. • • 

RICO :CONFERENCE:  L.C. Audette•of:•the Cana- - 
dian Maritime Commission will •he Canadian 
delegate:at a•meéting of the Inter-Goveinmenta1 
Maritime Consultative  'Organization (IMCO) of • 
the Unite& Nàtions :in .  Gen eVa, Switzerland, , 
February-19. • • 

•Accompanying Mr. Audette.:will be-Norman 
Wilson, Chief of Aids te-Navigation, bepart-: 
merit - of Tisnapôrt, as alternate 'delegate  and 

 adviser; . A.L. - McCalluM•zof> the Canadian .Shi-p- ' 
pin- g Federation, iviontreal, . as senior techniçal • 
adviser; J.F: Frederickson, :Montreal, - acting 
secretary of-the Canadian Maritime Commission;. 
as adviser; and.Miss L. Gougepnas secretary to , 
the delegation. 	• 	:•-•-• • • 	• •• - 	• • : 

Heading the:agenda of the IMW meeting is 
consideration.of-:S draft conatitution fôr the 
Permanent body drawn. uP at  the meeting -of the - 
provisional' -body 'held in Washington •  and Paria. - 

Other •matters on:the agenda will coyer 
scope snd purpose of•IMOD, its relation to 
other specialized bodies of theUnited.Na•tiona, 
and activities and.• arrangements. for • the in- ■ 

terim period. 
' 

WORLD .FISHING 'INDUSTRY- IYEEDED: :Need  for 
development ôf the world?fishing industry was • 

•emphasized by .De; R: B.,: Finn, director o f . the - 
Fisheries Division of•:the, U.N. Food and Agric-
ultureeOrganiiation  (FO) .at an •East. Coast 
fisheries-conference in Quebec City, FebruarY_ 
3,,.'reportà the - U.N.- Press Service. 

best-•figtirés - obtainable:show. that the 
popula tion. :9" f.' the ',world , in 1938 Was  2, 17.2.  
million ; "  -Dr.. : Finn said. "In. the short period, 
to 1946 this figure has risen to 2, 295  million; 
thôt is, : : an increase of 5e7 .  per cent. It i.s • 
eStirnajted that if,thepresent trend continues, 
the population  of  Asia al one would • increase 
400, 000, 000 during the next 29 "yea rS.," 

Pà•rticularly in Asia, .Dr. Finn pointed  out 
 where-.nutritiVe standards are very: low, popu-

lation pressures-Slready limit the effectivé-
ness of :agricultural -productiôn, .and 'it i's

•  unlikely that even improved methods and irrig-e- 

• don will .enable • the agriculture of that area • 
, to Supply the protein foods-tuffs - needed • to 

cope even in a Minimum way with the increase' 
in population. On, the other hand, they -have 
the see , whose • richness for • the most part • is 
unmeasured and • a technology which is  rel- 
atively un' developed. 

••To stimulate and- guide the work of -  assessing 
.and•managing the resources of the-sea, F:A.O. 
propo,ses:-to - set•up à number  of:  regional: coun-
ci Is and thee  first-of' these will' be • the• coun-
cil. for. the •Indo.Pacific Ocean: On February 
23 'representatives•of • governments•concerned • 
will:meet st:Bagiiis i  in the Philippine Islanda i 

 to initiate: this •council, :whose 'first• function 
will be :to..: collect information -  about • the:re-
sources of • the..area to focussing • the:attention 

•'_•of•:member.: governments on the - further - develop-
ment and .wise•use - of  the  :fisheries of that 
area. 

in New York from Indonesia last Sunday, naid a 
cal!  February 3 on (en. McNaughton, 
president of the Security Council. 

The committee is at nresent comnleting its 
report to the Security council on the results 
f, it ,.neottion s -wi th the representatives 

of • the NetherIant•ls- and Republic of Inclo-
nesis,wlii.ch led .to the signing of the truce 

greemept , op Janu'a ry 17 aboarcltie USS Renvi Ile 
:It is expected tt.at the ..report will  be .con-
ctud-ecf early:next weeke  . 

ECONOMiC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL 

QUESTION -OF- VOTING RIGHTS:  • •The LN -Economic 
nd :.Socja1 Coun.cil. meeting at Lake•SuCceSs 

NA. •February 3 .leicieled, by a vote of nine, to 
,eight with  one. abstention, to-, grant voting 
r gilts to,non:members ef the United Nations 
which  attend eS conferene.e .  to be called. to 

., consider the  establishment  of, an inter-govern-

..menta,1- mpo ritime Commission. 
, 	.a resolution-  of March 28, 19,47 approving 

the .copvening,of.a coe:rerence to consider 
es tah,l, isnmer_i t .o f an inter-governmental maritime 
organizatio, oonomic• and Social Council 
nructed thc.-- scretary-Ceneral to invite all 

: members of.' the. ..UN and certain other .governments 
• to. Partici.nat.e.. The Council did not then in-
. dica.te—  whethe-r, the non-member states would 
ive th  rig- ht. to,vote but 'left decision to 

	

_ 	. 
tne currension. , 

, 	in the a'i•vision of February 3, Canada voted 
against.- 11-ie' .  vote, w- aS: 
. For•Yoting Rights': Australia, Byelorussia, 
France, Le,banon, .P.eru,  Pond,  USSR, U.K., 
Venezue  la. 

egainst:  .Brazil, Canada, China, Denmark, 
Netherlands,  New  Zealand, Turkey, U.S.A.. 

..Abs ta Lied  Chile. • 

MONACO APPLICATION:  The - Economic and Social 
Council, Februarn3, . gave  preliminary con- 
,sideration 	.th,e 	lication of the•prin- 

. 	 Monaco for  admission to UNE,SCD, 
but nostponed final action to a later stage 
.during• the .eurrent session. Several delepates 

_es,uggestei. that .the Council mig,ht. need more 
_information as .  to the advantages of admitting . 	. 	• 	, 

_ a "diminutive" state like Monaco to a special- _ 
agency. 

Dr. C.F. Davidson, Canadian deputy Minister 
; of National.Health and Welfare, said he did . 	. 

-, ,flot  believe i theeCouncil should commit itself 
to any stand yet concerning Monaco and suggest-
ed instead that UNESCO should first state 
,vhether it.considered Monaco's membership 
desirable. 

• The Council began general discussion of the 
COMM iSS ion's report, 	' 

2:11,1EIWPI.liVMENT CLAIMS INCRÉASE:  Cl a im:s for 
. , unemolsoyment insurance benefit in December 
„totalled 7•9,$49-  compared with 47,372 in Novem- 
, b.e,r and 59, O -sr, in December, 1946-..Revised ,._.• 	, 

claims -- reconsiderations of existing claims 
constitüted  271 of the December total, 

4,987 in November' orel f-',(;07 in December, 1946. 
Thus, _initial and renewal claims, renresenting 
new Cases o f unemn I oymen t in-
sured personF increr,asecP.by"-t -4'1 .; 195 ii  5ccer4er 
over November n1-41 21 Q99: in  December 1947 
compared v4 th Dccemc r 

POWERS-OF HEAVEN AND —EARTH. 

INDIAN GI_FT TO ,ÉOYAL  BRIDE   1.5yo go 1 d L r-mcc- 
lets,  richly- carved and ,bearing_insignii of 
the legendary 'powers ,of j-,i.eaven ,  and ea'ith e , are 
on their .way.•to Her,RoYal Hignness :  Princess 
Elizabeth -  from  the  members, of theAndian Band 

1-lartley,  Bay, British Columbia, as àn e*Pres- 
sion of loyalety on the occasion ofher recent • . 	. 
marriage. :•• ; 

.Desnatched to Ottawa by- Indian Agen,F,..E. 
Anfield, v.'ho receiy. ed  t 	from qi del:era'tion 
or the Hart,! ey Bond eeacIed • by 
Lewis - Clifton, the bracelets nave: '•1:-.- e--en Sent, to 
the Department of S'ecretary•of •State bY, the 
Indian Affairs Branch  of  the Department..of 
Mines  and Resources, and„will'be:fol-warded, for 
presentation to Princes Elizabeth throUgh the 
aPpropriate agencies.. 

An. 	o.-,É the legend, carved on 
the bracelets' by the' Indians, will also be 
presented to Princess ,41.izabetneUteread esein 
Dart 

Only the de.sc'enclents of the.,.Suneonly 
Royalty can Wear .St..»IChbraccIets,t 
of .the twin powers'  of hea -YeA and:earen, The 
Indians of  the North gae'i,fic.,Coast are 
matriarchial-  in 1.,-inej 'o,f descent:and nower 
is ,dominant in the w• omen: "this' ,ie the first 
ti.me in the history; of  the Indians -  otthe 
Pacific that the,Î.vin  .Power heave:V. and 
eartn are..bestowed. on -  the ,PowerS th.at..h -aye 
control. led tliem so f ong' In t.11.• ginft. the 
People of Hartley', by tc,eir 'Cnie.f; ytish.. to 
bestow .  tlése.  POwcrs : o9 thé, Pri•ncess'•wjeo o9e 

, • day may rule them as ( eyeen: , • 
Hartley Bay,' ie: •.te Skeena. River Indian 

Agency - e ty- s eve' 
n
mile.s sou tn of Prince 

Rupert, .:eas a popedatio•n of kinproximatelye.148 
Indians.. Chief.  Clifton , is regarded as ong: of 
the outstanding Indians on  the British ;  Co luinbi a 
Coast. 

, 

COST-OF-LIVING INDEX UP:  Dominion: reau 
.of Statistics cost,-of-living index, on -the 
base' 1935-39-100, eldva,nceda. furtber 2.3 points 
from 146.0 to, 148. 3 :be tween, December I, 1947 

. and January' 2,, 194S. -increase  in ti,-Às 
•series hetween)Jonoary, 1947 and Jantiary 194S, 
has amounted•to'  13 noints..Crd'im' indexes' fo‘r 
foods, hOrre furniSh'ings and:..servfeeS, and 
miscellaneciuS .iteffis COntriItited 	Predominant 
Proportion Of the riSe fOr the'«miin thr  end irig, 
January 2, 1„94S. , 

• 
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REPORTED -IN P-ARLIAMENT :BRIEFà' •• • ' 	 :3 
' it 	1•• 	• 	r 

HYDE PARK ' AGREERRAT 71;7'  
Swift Current, Sask.) 'asked 	Einuse,- -of 
Commons Febivary '3 whether there •-re're -.any 
details of the Hyde, Paili aireéritérit -uhknban to 

• Parriament and if so would -the SecretarY of 
'State for Exeemal ATfaird table 'a 

'Mr: St: "Laurent (Sec'retary of State 'far 
External .Affai rs) : My in forinatice 	:that 
there are no detrals--  unknoWn'te°Pailiriment, 

- arid that there was no 'document 'signed'
t 
 at9 the 

time; but a f ter the. meeting. betwee the- 
i den t  and  the' Prime "Minister 
1541, l.atitement was illued- to .  the'Preilier&f 
whiéh'  a  cop); was printed in 'the'lreaty•Sirres 
'1941, No. 14, of thé Depirtrnerit -cif-Eitérftli 
Àffeirs--,. which was 'tabled in Parliament the 
time.' I have not  had t'imé/to . 'ardEeriairï ifie 
date when it was tabled,-but 
time the declaration apbeared  in the Press. 
There is nothing else tci evlderïce tlieHyde 
Park.  agreement .but this -jeinttittkeent. Which 
Ives issued to the Press at  the the. • 

EMERG'ENCY EXCirANGE 	- 	- 

ekRapip READING CARRIED;  On a .votelof...84 to 
. 70, the House of Commons, January 30, ,gave 
sectind reading-  to the DnergericY'Ejichanie_Côn-
seryation Act (Bill.No. autharikes 
'quotas and•othér restrictions of imieorls in 
connection with Government blaris to meet short-

- a- g& ofU.S.  dollars.  . " r 
Closing the•debette,,theMinister of Findthee, 

'Mr. 'Abbott: laid that at NoVaiber•13,'our 
exchanga-holdingewere, down to slightli.o -+er 
$500 million. , hileirnport 'restrictions •og. a 
soripbly' extensive'nature:we're'being.'impsiatid, 

' it•wai realized at the,time thatitheY cotild not 
become f fe.c tive overni ght Froze.' the .é'inerietice 
o  othir'ioun.  tries, it *as theuéhl•Fikery 
o-tii exchange reserved; wituld falr•-to apPrOX-
/mate ly .$400, mi II ion'.-fllewing 'the inmosition 
of'inspert reserictions beforet.the.restrictis 
could become effective. 	 • ' • F I t 

'Ac Ws 1 ly , the re su.1 es had- bee:even e-''great 
deal better.. At the end.of Novainbrakerves 
had fallen to , approximately $480 million and 
the decline was continuing. On December 17, 
'the low 'peint was reached of ju'rit-hhcle'l$461 

. lion., However, ', we'ended the. yea,r19,47' tdith. „ 
total holdings' of $502  million 	 it 'the 
Close of business, January 29, 1948, tetal 
holdings of gold and U.S. dollars were $513,- 

8 9 

- 

ASSASSINATION-  OF A -Pine ; Leaders Of Oppbsi-
tion parties in e Heirse of Ccimmons jo'ined 
with  the Prime Mirtiater in,exnressing their 
deep regret at the assalsination  of Mahatma • 
Candhi. - - 

The Prime Minister read the following mes-
sage he had sent'-to the Canadian•High Commis-
sioner.for India for transmission to the Prime 
Minister Of , ' 

I desire' to .t.xpréés tb -you, and through 
. you" to the -gévernment and people of-India, the 
profourtd • regret  with which the'- ne wri of . the 
tragie death ofMahatma ,Candhi' has been receiv-
ed in Canada. It is 'partiturarly shoçkirig that 
a life so selfleasly•deveted to the avoidance 
of violence should have been brought •to its 
close by'an aceof -vieriince. It is to be hoped 
that the principle of non-violenc'e for-which 
Gandhi 'stood will gain renewed 'strength al; a 
iesult of his  assassination. 

Mayl egg,. 	Pkime Minister; the expres- 
sion of isy pro' fétind 'sympathy with zoprselfYand 
with' the people of' India at thil time _ 

, W.L.  Mackenzie Kin; 
. Priera Minister of Canada. . 

PdRIICIPATIDN  IN  MARSHALL PLAY:  Johh"Bru-
çkiers, Progressive Conservative leader, asked 

-in' the bouse of Conimons, Jenuiry.  3O, whethert 
the United  States  had made any  official  Fevre-
isentations to Canada with respect to  the part 
Canada 'sliould'ri'l,ay, in  the  Ma'rshall •plein: r  

r. ST. LAU,RENT (Secretary Of State fer 
Lxternal Affairs): , I can 'answer 'at Once that 
there have befn no official representations 
ftom  the  United States go' vein.  ment to the Cana-
'Jinn government - in 'that regard.-  1  would not 
say that • there .haVe'ncit been discussions of 
what we have_ already .done and o f»wha t some 

'United States -newsPapers  have held.up an 
example of the way Candidei' acts Without fanfare 

auch matter's; -.as in - indication that if. thé 
United States wishecrtb  Io • likewise, haVing 

. regard to proportion of poeulation or propor-
tion of national revenue, .it would invorve 
sums substantially larger than those' which are 
now being considered. There have been conver-
sations between members of our embassy in 
%asitington and members of the state department, 
and the matter of what_ the United 'Stlitéti'gov-
eznnient will do is titow • being ' con skdered by 
Corigress. Dtit there have been no official 
representations.' Thé conversations have been 
as to a subject matter that' was of interest to 
all those who wished to aee the,economiel  of 
the devastated nations restored as rapidly  as 

 ,nossible so that normal. world trade may, have 
some nrospe'c t of being -carried on . in,,,accor-dance 
with the, new arrangements worked  out.. in  this 
Long Ceneva trade conference. . 

Mr. BRACKEN: May we .take it that the United, 
States has made no definite and specific rep! 

".. 	• 	.•• t 

résentatiOns as te'Crinadrirt; ii assona-
tion.  'viith the  United Sta'tea:or otherese: with 
reseect to' this plan? 

Ivir. st,..--LAURENr: Uo-' to the present .time - no 
'definite  and seecific'repiesentations have 
bèéh, 'made' by the United-  States  'government; and  
no official inquiry hew' beeweade as to what 
Canada might wish to conside,r with resnect to 
this plitn». •• •  

884,563. That record was a very encouraging 

one. 	 - 
Mr. Abbott amleed: 
1 would ndt wi5P.;t6'Sursest.dlat this iise 

in out' eeeerve tion which has been going. 
 on Since-.  alsoût  1c  middle.  of December' would 

continue -  witho- ut i'-,terruption; or that we have 
as  yet ieach-ecl P level which Would be rerarded 

satisfoctory .. Undoubtedly there will...be 
perieds- whén., our reserves will fall, off  for  a 
time. 'I do t not venture tu -1, ronhesy hiow long 
it will be Lefore we shalt be able to build un 
our reserves to what I wcist.d call a satiefac-
tor" .or:c-oinfOrtaGle levél ' as a 'result of 'the 
various long run measureà ,re. are -taking .to- get 
our economy :  into _a better balance with that ' 
the United StateS.  1t&  that cCaitiè'étion rearit 
to say that in order to "inere;ase our.holdirigs 
of actual cash "fe,s;er•jes to men% datisfactory 
level we  ma):  1441' this' year' deliberately draw 
upon the 'loan whi-Ch we recèn'tly-  n'egotiatdd 
with the' éxport-innoré' bard': at. - M,ashington. 1 
say that,-now.rn circler th-it. 	riembE-re add 
the cofeiirY  ma  y uot Surp 	ii`neading coneru- 
sions when and, if : Wle'• actually begin to dra* on 
that Loa?' . 

Replying Ë'o OnnoSition critidisms, 
•Ailott said that the nrobibited list covered 
onry about $2ii1ion df 'U.K. imports or less 
than  1;i -Per cent`.df -  total isiberts -  to Canada 
from the  -United 

MÈ. 'Abbott 	'th'ir the restriction n'ro- 
gramme, 'instead of hirid-ering imrsirts fibre the 
Unieed‘lan'sdoirl_, WàulTd sttmulate theM because 
'of 'then 'ou'ota' -basi.-CTaketextiles as' an oilt-
stadding examt5le-'.2 Tmoort's .  fr6à •  the United 

 §tatés woUld beL et dawn 'tà abouf'oile , third of 
last 'year' e eknoits o %Canada - .whereas Great 
13rltain- Could exdPi-ts  200 Pe.ç"cent'of her lakt 
year l e eicoorts to this : c-  oinitry. Ënd that wàuId 
apply:to -  a' great manYCbmmoditlesi.. ' 

"rhefe has' been, talk In' - thià debate:- h;f. 
Abbott contihuies!, of'econoMic clorEfinatson by 
the Unite'd''S ltaèe's: ski),  th'ifS, that à 
nation which loses its 'exchan3è.  iesefves losès 
its inctependenci-. 1:.'et 'there.  be no miStake 
aDout. tha .t. 

. 	• 
FIGH CGST GF LIVINC 
PARLMIIENTARY Eel:TRY:  Thé Ptine Minister, 
Mr.  MackenieKii. moved" in the House- of 

'Commons, Febru' ary 2, for ralipointment of- a 
special. fact-finding coMmittee to investigate 
increases in the cost 6f living. Ihè 'committee, 
under the.  motion, will examitiê'and repôrt from 
time to time as to: 

(a) 1.11e  cause  S Of •the recent rise in the 
cost of livinr; 
prices which have be'én--raised - abève 
levels justified by increased cost-s; 
rises in prices due to the acquiring, 
accumulating or witk.olding -from sale 
by ahy persons, firms or corporations 
of any goods beyond amoupts reasonably 
required for thé ordinary burposes of 
their businesses. 

W.B. February 6, 194S) 

The committee will consist, of: l.essrs. 
Beaudry, Cleaver, Fleming, Homuth, Johnston, 
Knowles,  •Lesar. e, Lartin, aybanlz, i‘layhew, 
McCubbin, Mèrritt, Nicholson,. Pinard, Smith. 
(Ca.' rary %%Fes t). ‘• in te 

, MR. SRACKEN ' S AMENDMEMT 

John Bracken, Prosressive ConFervative 
leader, moved„in amendment, that the. committee 
be Eiv-en flot  only-  wide terms of reference but 
alto  authority- to make recommenclatiOns. To 
the Paragraoss of the Prime Min:Le:ter' s motion 
cited above, t%.r. Bracken's amendment would 
add: e  

And 	particular-  Vo  examiné and renort 
upon: 

(d) the effect of Present Eovernment 

- 	
c es in less( nin- Canadian agriculturs1 

' produc.tion; 
(é) the advisability of continutng the 

present controls - on prices of farm • 

nroducts viiien there are no Controls 
over' farmers' costs. of production; 

,(T)  the  advisability of reverting •to pay- 
' • merits of subsidi-es on essential ammo-

&ties of consumntion 
so fea ,,Is between prices received by pro- 
ducers rald prices naid. by coneumers. 
Efacken's amendment rould also acid the 

followtng- clause: 
That as welt as reporting its findings 

the committ.ee shall from time to time make 
, recommendations to the IlousL of Commons, a s 

in the Opinion of the commi:ttee may be,con-
, side-red necessary, to secure as' far -as 

possible, fair and. just returns to nroduc-
- ers,- &ploy .ces and employ-eis and fair and 

just practices in niarketin.'• end. distribu- 
. lion that'var safeguard  the  interests of 

- 
 

consumer . ,as well as of n'ro,c'ucers, 
- Submitting  his, motion,-t:he Prime Ministex 
said the - motion  vas  .f.c>r one enetz.fic Purpose, 
namely, the appointment of:a. spcci.4-cbmr,itttee 
to investigate the  ri-te  in•nrices,and the, coet 
of living with snecial reference to vl-iat ”.•eie 
ordinarily described as pro-  flteering .and ,hoarcl-
ing. The motion was only one of a series  of  
measures which  the  p,overnmen't had already 
adopted in relation to  solutioni of the problem 
and also of.other measures that 'motild Lc 
bougJt fOrward later in the session. 

For obvious reasons, Mr. h:ackenzie King 
added, some other  ,arts  of th e  government's 
nitogramme could not be disclosed at this time. 
For ciffltple, it has been stated' in the Presr 
that ti.c Proper  va)'  to 'oring dovn  the  cost of 
living is -to m.-Le certain changes in the tax 
schedules  and  the likc. AP hot'.  members Lnow, 
the Eoveirment cannot disclose its Programme 
regardinf: taiçation until the_budget itself is 
brought down.. 

Brackch charrred that the government was 
trying to side'sten the issue through e stab! ish-
ment of  th  c committee, that it was trying to 
',lace  on others tne tare it shquld assume for 
rnishart..:!inr control s. 

- 

(c) 

, 
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million; Italy, 	million; L', ■-•■ Y 

million. Total, e5:6  million. 

1,250,CO 3 GLOC .  

10,000,000:00 1  

. 2,866.09F.69 

700,000,000.00 2  

963,900,000.00 

- 10 
11 

;- 

Coldwe•l, C,C-F: leader,.said the 
peonle wanted action.. and not investigatiOn.: If 
the'rovernment wished  te  know what-the People: 
wanted it could easily,find out by holding 
by-elections in the vacant - constituencies. The 
C.C.F. was prenared to stand Or fall op - the 
issue of price controls. - 

• 
c. C. É.  SUE - AMENDMENT 

the second day of .debatei .  S.H. Knowles 
Winnipes E North Centre) submitted s 

sub-Lamendment, 
The ssb-amendment oronosed stil l  further to • 

extend fhL committee -'s authority hY deleting 
naragraphs (e) and .(f) from thé Progressive s  
Conservative -amendment. and substituting. the 
following: 

(e) m esures  to stein the rising cost of ' 
livingsuch as the restoration. ofOrice 

• . 	controi and  ubsidjeik examination 
- - 

	

	of tbess matters to be the committee's 
—first Order of businesssand a report 

,  thereon to be presents . -! to this HouSe 
not :Liter  than thre w;s1s from the day 
of the committee's I sn irz meeting; 

s(f).measures to -.controi s 	Prices of éom- 
. 	modities_entering into'the farMers' 

-costs Of production in vier of the fact 
that controls 'aré maintained on- , the 

• prices of.farm products,, 
, 

„ .AMENDMEeT OUT OF ORDER 

	

. 	. 
-Ralph May3ank-(Lib.. Wi.onioeg S...Centre) 

raised the nointsthatboth amendment: and sub-
amendment were out of:Order. Mr. Maybank neld 
that the amendment,if adopted, would change 
the whole nature  cf: the  committee from a fact-
finding committee - to one•that would exPress 
opinions,' Possibly its own. eleoommittee would 
in effect be the Cabinet rather than a-commit-
tee  of the House because, under'ihe prOpOsals 

:of the OpnositiOn Leader,ftsduties were to 
sdvise on Government Policy. . 

Mr. Sneaker' Fa -uteux ruled the amendment; 
and therefore the subsamendment, out of orders. 

Mr. Bracken annealed from the ruling 
The House sustained the Speaker's ruling bY 

105 to 90. 
When debate Was:resumed February 4, Mrs 

CoIdwell.moved atlersaMendment'to .  strike . out 
the whole of the PriMe Minister's motion for -
appointment of a speciarcommittee of inquiry-
and tO substitute.the followiJiu 

This House is of the oniniOn.  that.the 
oreseht crisis demands and the people of 

-Canadsrant rota  parliamentary committee, 
but action by-the government to restore 
orice controls.and subsidies. 	- 
SneakerFauteux ruled this amendment also 

out of order.' 
Ch anneal, theHouse sustained the  Speakers 

 ruling by 115 to 87. 
Debate adjourned.  

(C. W. B. February 6, 1948) 

CANAD" S' Ait  TO  ËUROPEJ  

DFTAILS OF GIFTS, .CPLDITS, .LOANSi  1). J 
McCuaig (C-C.F. Male .Çreek) aSked'in 'the 
HouSe of C,ommons February,4 to v,hiCh éountries 
Canada had made contributions duri.Pg the yéara 

' 1940 to 1947, inclusive, aS •a) outright , _ 
' gifts; (b) credits; (c) loans. 	' - 

Mr.Mayhew- (Parliamentary aSsistant . to - the 
Minister of Finance) gave the:following:de- 
toile: 

;-(a) Outright 
Under  the i‘ 	 O ni Var 	KingdoM 

Financing) Act. 1942--United KingdoM,  $1;O00-
000,000. 

Under War.Appropriation Acts s -Cift -oehé 
G 	

at 
to reece, $19,382,079,19. 	 s . 

Uhder War Appropriation (MutuWl:Aid).Acts-'- 
Australia, $91,119,000s British West'Indies - , 
$5518,000; China: $26, 597,000 France, $.23,'- 
629,000; Greece,  $12000; .  'ndia, $18,826,060: 
New Zealand, $15:278,000, Union'of Seviei 
Socialist . Republics, $15'?,113s000':; United 
Kingdom, $1,870,978:000.Dtal,$2,211,670,000. 

']ne figures Shown above for Miltual,aid 
sdiffrfiom those published in the - final  report  
of_the mutual aid board:due to the eliminatio n . 
of:the costsof , goods On .;hapd ancrdeél:âred 
surplus at.the end of.hostilities. 

In'addition tO the contributionS.rhiCWWére 
made to individual .countries, theCanadian 
Contributiontoà,WA amOtlinte -d to -$154000;000; 
ah : appropriation.of $20,000,000 Was  made in 
1947 to,finahce ; nost-UNRÉA relief:  to  b'ed'Y 
European scolintries, of Which .  aboroiMately $5 
millionhas sbeens/located to - the- interbatiOnaI 
children's.emergenc.Y.fund 
finance 'shipments to:Austria,.$4. -5'Mi1lion to 
Creece,..$4.5 milliOn tS ..200000:to 
the Canadian couneil forreconstriictiOn;thrOugh 
UNESCOs-and the assessed share'to be - contribut-
ed by Canada toward:the Operational:budget of 
the international reftigeeprganiiation - amount-
ed to approximately $5.4 million.' 

. A' further item,of.assistance to Certain 
European countries ras -- the Cmiadiancontribu-
tion made under the combined Unitéd , States-
United Kingdom-Canadian' programme' Of - military 
relief; under whieh food, medical sybolies, 
and other civilian.simplies were:Provided"in 
the post4iberateil:periOd,before timàeA Pr 
local governments:were able toHtake 
total value  of the.Canadian contributionsfor 
this purposeeannot: howevér, - be-regardéd is 
an outright gift, Since a pOrtion'of thé‘coSt 
of these-supplies amounting to $4.5 million 
has been #ePovered-feem,IKRW ■ in sétO‘ment 
for stock s turned over tOUieRA in the Balkans, 
$3.1 million has been recoVerecUfrom the dis-
Posal of surplus stocks:and additional re-
oover.jes hay be obtainecrfroM'ibe:governments 
Of countries which , received these supplies. 

The value of the cOntributionsfrfade by 
Canada-for the military relief prOgraMme were 
as follows: 

NorthWest . EuroPe (France, el.Fium, NetLer-

lands, Luxembourg, Norway, and Denmark), 64.0 

(h) and (c) Credits and Loans 

COUNTRY 	
. ..i'L, 	iY4/ 	 47.ex 

Belgium—Loan under E.:..r. Credits Ins. Act 	  :,■ 100,000,C,00.00 	 67,000,000.00 

China--Loan under Export Credits Ins. Act  	60,0U0,00.00 	 32,640,088.29 

Czechoslovakia--Loan'under Export Credits Ins. Act  	19,i)CO 3 CuJ.00 ' 	12,067,982,55 

France--Ioan under Ex ■-±ort Credits' Ins. Act 	2.-.,2,5C(),WU.., 	 15,435,000.00 

Netherlands—Loan under Exnort Credits Ins. Act 	125,U00,. 	 . 104,638,131.37 

Netherlands Indies—Loan under Exnorts Credits  Iris.  Act 	15,u0i.sW0. 	 10,'000,000.00 

Norway--Loon under Export Credits ins. Act ........ ....; 	3G,UW,OCC.. 	 19,962,000,00 

Union of Soviet Socialist 2.erublics--Loan for purchase - 

of wheat flour 

Loan urer.Export • redits lns.,Act 	  

United F.Lndom--Loan ilyri-(7 ';:sr ApProntiation (United 

1KinF:dom Financins) Act 1942 	  

Loan underthe UnitEs -1 :,i.rtg- dom Financing Act 1946 	 

'Renaid in full as at receber 31, 1947. 

2Ba1ance oiltsaMc'rm 	at I:kcember _.iL 1947, .s367,929,816.36 	. 	. . . 	• 	's 	 . 

. 	 . 

Tifloorary advances under section 3 of the V:ar Arnroriatiens :ct have not heen included'in te  

tahUlation sinc e . te)  were short term, recoverable advances. At r.ecelier 'il i  147, the only ad-

vance of this type outstandingwas tbat to the Union of Soviet ',ociatist 7'erublicS Which'amounted 

to 4■S,815,6M.52;. . . • . 1 ._ 

CANADIAN  t.S.  

dian Government to,Vesternfinronean.countries, 
have amounted to over  1 3/4 hillion.. -rnis may 

flot  sound very hnae, bnt  one must. remWser 

that the Canadian national income is onlyahout 

1,/; that of the - United States... 
• 

A7sfsTAses TOEUPOF  

A comnarable fisure for inter-governmental 

credits of all sorts extended by the United 

States Government uring' the same Period- to 

the same countries - the qarshalf Plan coun-

trieS - may be put, depending on what is in-

cluded, at between a Little  less than $;  bu-

lions and rather more than $9  billions. If the 

 United States Government had eXtended post-Wi r 

 credits on .the samd'scale as-the Canadian 

Government, the total. would have been $21 

billions -  on the basis of  relative nonulations, 

and $3.U; billions on the,basis of the relative 

nationat incomes, 1 do not 'Use these figures 

very willingly, and I. would only use them.to 

an audience partiCularly interested inCanadian 

affairs. I think that they show that Canada has 

been at the head of the line in giving assist-

ance to Europe. They also demonstrate that, 

having àone so much, Canada is deenlY . nledged 
to the fulfillment of' the general nurnoses of 

th e  European Recovery  Programme of the United 

• 

• 

AMOUNTS 
CREDIT •AUTHORIZED 
AS.AT  DECEMBER 

31, 1947 

AMOUNTS LOANED 
TO DEC.  31,  

1947 

cLosr INTEGP4TION SUGGETED:  Ilume \',  rang, 
Canadian Ambassador to the United States, 

addressing the Canadian 'Society of New York, 
jan-30, asked why  the United States and Canada 
could  flot  continue, in peacetime as in war, to 

share scarce necëasities on  the  basis of share-
and share alike. In wartime, under the Hyde 
Park agreement,. the things needed to keep 
Production of'both'COUntries at the highest 

level were ssIsared„ 
If, Mr. Wrong.added,.this close. integration 

of the economies was good . in  war good for 
both countries and good.' for  our allies -- why 
should we  not  with  profit  continue this same 
principle through this same period of what I 

hesitate Yet  to  'call, peace, and indeed in- , _ _ 
vr. Vérong said.he Was often asked whether 

Can a da woU Id j9 in in giving effect to the 

Furo ,, ean ..e .coyery programme. 
Te .answer iS, he continued, that since the 

end Of the War; Canada has been executing a 
European recOVerY prograMm e :  of large dimensions 

in 'relation to'Canadian reourées. Aparr from 
contributions tO UNRRA and other forms of 
relief which we 're made on a proportionate 
basis to the contributions of the United 

States, post-war credits extended by the Cana- 
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States. Finally, they illusta-Le tee  cnief 
cause of tee nresent Canadian do' lar difficult-
ies by revealing the extent to  «hic  ,i Canada 
lias  been selling on credit  «hile  buying for 

addrtion to the 'granting ofcreelits, 
canada has been and is 4 1 rin1 ,a.Moroart of 
eer food exnorts under contract te the United 
Kingdom at:nrices well. below  the  pries in,tne 
United States,  ard  lies tus reduced by a very 
tare figure the amount of dollars, in cash or 
cze:,it, needed to raintein nresent dreary 

! aster. diet of the Bruis.'  neorle. 
• 

DISPROPORTION I N  TRADE 

U,aLsohone, 1;:r. ';rone said later in bis  
sneech, that the heavy dieronortion in Cana 
(lien trade,.with tae United .totes will be 
reduced 'Substantially b )' the  iale of more 
Canadian goods in t'ne Ut.lite0 Stetes. It is, 

, alter  all, a little odd to find that in 1947 
' . .thed25 million  Canadi hougnt so ni e $2 bil-

lions,worta of ,s7.ods from the United States, 
and 145 million i,e. cric-ans  bought only about $1 
billion worth of Canadian eoods. Ibis works 
out that every individual Canadian on the 
averaee nurchased about $160 worth of  U. S.  
goods, while every American bougat a little 
less than $7. worth of .Canadian Eoods. Ve cer-
tainty Cio.  not.want to mare the two figures 
equal pr.nearly euual, fer t:iat cOuld only be 
achieVed by a most extromè form of'economie 
nationalism whicn wouP grav e l y .  lower the 
Canadian standard of living. But we should 

them not to be quite so far apart. If 
tnat figure of about $7 a 1, -lead for U/Si.:pur-
chases from Canada couLl be raised to $10 or 
:.11,Àt would make.all the difference ie our 
nosition. , 

Non.' Canada  cannot justexnand her sales in 
the  United  States by visiiing to do,so. It 
ner.J Action in this country as well  as 'in  
Canada. Furthermore, we do not want merely to 
use un more Quickly oUrr'exnendable natural 
Ti:.ourcesand shin xhem .across te border as 
untreated raw materials. Toe  prea  test  aope of 
getthg a better balance would be_by expanding 
t;.e production of' some_stanle things that are 
needi-d in the United States, and by  nliriufactur-
inn 

 
t'hem .: or a nart of trier, to à fürther de-

gree of readiness for their' ultimate use than 
iS now  the case.' 

PAPER EXPORT ANOMAL tEF. 

For examnle it seems  rat or  stranse to m e'  
tnat atout four-fifths of•the vaFt quantities 
of newsnrint-used in this country come from 
Canada, and come manufactured introlls ready 
to be rut in,the,ufsses, weile 1 -nige ,euantities 
of the naper that is used in magazines.and SO 
on are manufactured i. tHe tnited . Statesjrom 
wçod puln, and pulo  «nid  imnorted inxhat form 
from (anada.  Ifit is a sensiol .  and (=Connmcal 
t. -iing to i_àuy finished news-srnt in Canada, Why  

.is it not also a sensible and . economieel thing 
to buy other forms of naner there? But t.-le 
tariff nrevents  th  e imnertation of tese hige-
er grades of naper, and . tee'duty would have to 
be eut before the manufacturer of te.em.in  
Canada could sell in this  market.  

Vie home,  then,:.that more Canadian exnorts 
will come thiS Way, and.,that tl, ese exPorts 
will in.somecases enter in-a . more valeable, 
because a  more  fully,processed,,form. V.e n one, 
too, to  sel] in United States some &tines 
waich we have Previously sold in the United 
Yinedom'and other mark -ets. Vee also eone that 
the menufactueing - industries of t.le two coun-
tries, already closely tied togeter by tae 
establishment of a great number of .ranch  
Plants of U.S. concerns ,in Canada an.) some 
branch plants of Canadian concerns in the 
United States, may adjust their (eleration ,.7, 
especially bythe  production 'in  ts:e  brame h 
plants in Canada of goods, or Parts of  'oos, 
for sale. in the United States and or.'.-ùr iollar 
market; this would involve a change in  .the 
manufacturing and marketing Policies of  mari)' 

 of the parent companies. 

AN ECONOMIÇ 1VHOL E 

A good many people in Canada anl some neo-
ple in the United States have begun to fiÀnl-
of North America  as an  economic whole - 
fairly new conception. Canadiansdonot normal-
ly regard Americans  as  foreiéners or aliens, 
and they do not.like  tø  be themselves so re-
garded in the United States. Hence, they tend 
to feel a ,little resentfutWaentneir interests 
and needs are not taken particularly int" 
account in ‘‘asnington. For examnte, a measure 
is now under . diseuSsjon the7re 'which wOuld 
forbid the.exPort of petroleum products to al! 
.countries. Canadians are inclined to  as!' 

 whether a very cold Canadian iS not just as 
nneorfortable.as a.  very - cold Àmerican. Have we 
not, they say, always bought,from the United 
States a xréat . deal of the oil that we must 
have? Are we to be faced now.witha real disas-
ter by a refusal of accesS.t6 our main source 
of supply? Cannot we'continue to divide searce 
necessities between the two countries on the 
basis of Share-and share'-alike, as we did in 
wartiMe, Provided that Oil is'not beinF 
in Canada, a  fact Whia. :,cen ,  •we e re•s u r e' 
established? rtrust that symnatetic answc-- 
will he given to queries such asthese. 

in Wartime we di: Fhare, under the Hyde 
.Park Agreement, the needed to keep the 
production of both' COuntries at tae highest 
level, It Worleed,,and made ne ra  1.1 contribu-
tion . t.o victory: lf this Close integration of 

'the  ecenomies  vas  good in war - good for botb 
countries and good for our allies - why should 
we not with profit continue the  same nrincinle 
through this period of - what I hesitate yet te 
call peace, and indeed indefinitely? 

• 
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